
 

 

In Cambodia, many 

rural people still use 

kerosene or batteries 

as the main source of  

light because of  the 

poor supply and high 

price of  the electricity (see map below). 

The government of  Cambodia has set a 

target of  70% of  total household to have 

electrification with grid-quality electricity 

by 2030, and mini-grid establishment 

based on renewable energy has been one 
of  the pillars of  the national policy. 

Among others, biomass has recently at-

tracted much attention, because the large 
agricultural sector has annually produced 

an abundance of  residue that could be 

used for electricity generation instead of  

diesel. As many rural people engage in 

agriculture, biomass has a potential for 

benefiting them as well.  

This study focuses on rice husks as one of  

the promising biomass resources, as rice is 

a stable food of  Cambodia and the largest 

agricultural sector. The purpose of  the 

study is to identify suitable areas for in-

stalling biomass power plants which uti-

lize rice husks to provide electricity to lo-

cal people by establishing mini-grid sys-

tems. In order to establish feasible and 

sustainable systems from the business per-

spective, targeted people are those who 

can afford electricity cost without addi-

tional financial aid1. The impact of  bio-

mass electrification is also evaluated. The 

time period of  main data is 2008. 

Electricity Need 

Electricity supply and demand situations were 

analyzed in combination to illuminate areas 

where there is high demand for electricity but 

grid-quality electricity is not available.  

Electricity supply: 1 (highest) to 5 (lowest) 

 Households whose main source of  light is either 

city power, generator, or both of  them were 

thought to have grid-quality electricity supply.  

 Communes within the technical limit of  40km 

from cities with electricity facility have the possi-

bility of  future grid extension1 and less suitable. 

 Supply score = grid electricity supply * grid ex-

tension possibility (0.8 if  possible, 1 for not) 

Electricity demand: 1 (lowest) to 5 (highest) 

 High level of  light usage at night indicates high 

demand in electricity, whatever the source is.  

 Television ownership was used as a proxy for a 

high electricity demand and a capacity to pay1.  

 Demand score = average of  the two scores 

Biomass Potential 
Two factors were used for biomass potential. 

Rice production: 1 (smallest) to 5 (largest) 

 Potential for biomass resources can be estimated 

by the yield of  the crop2. Rice production per 

capita was used to estimate the potential for rice 

husks for biomass electrification. 

Number of rice mills: 1 (smallest) to 5 (largest) 

 Harvested rice are gathered at rice mills and rice 

husks are produced in rice mills. The number of  

rice mills per 1000 household was used as anoth-

er indicator for biomass potential. 

Physical Condition 
Three factors were considered as physical con-

dition for business suitability in Cambodia. 

Road proximity: 1 (farthest) to 5 (nearest)  

 Distance from roads was used for measuring 

transportation costs3. 

 National and provincial roads were weighted 

twice compared to the rural roads.  

Flood risk: 1 (largest) to 5 (smallest) 

 The estimated inundation depth of  major flood 

caused by the Tonle Sap (Great Lake) and the 

Mekong River was used for evaluating flood risk. 

 The riskiest areas where the depth is over 5 me-

ters were eliminated from the analysis, as such 

depth causes more than 50% damage to a build-

ing4. Other areas were classified using the depth. 

Landmine density: 1 (highest) to 5 (smallest) 

 As a country with a recent history of  war, haz-

ardous landmines location should be taken into 

consideration5.  

 Based on the reported locations of  landmines, the 

riskiest areas (top 10% kernel density) were elimi-

nated from the analysis, and other areas were 

classified by the density. 

The three physical indicators were combined to 

produce raster data showing physical suitabil-

ity, which was then converted to vector dataset 

based on the communes to combine with two 

other factors. 
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Background Suitability Factors Results 

The feature map shows the total suitability by communes. The to-

tal suitability was produced by adding the seven attributes consist-

ing of  the three factors with equal weight. The result shows that 

the high-scored communes are generally dispersed across the 

country, but the risk of  flood and landmine hinders the electrifi-
cation opportunities especially in the north-west region and 

around the water bodies.  

Impact of Electrification 

To see how effective the introduction of  

biomass power plants will be, the popula-

tion data was used in combination with 

the suitability. Communes with both high 

suitability and large population are the 

best for biomass electrification. 

The maps and the table on the right show the summary of  such 

communes. Out of  the communes with highest total suitability 

score, communes with population more than 8,264 people (above 

mean in 2008 by Census) were selected as “the 10 communes” 

most suitable and largest potential benefit for people in Cambo-

dia. The listed communes have high scores for each factor on av-

erage, but communes differ in each factor score as well as the 
population size. Policymakers can use this information to consid-

er the costs and benefits of  biomass electrification. 

Limitations 
Data consistency would be a limitation of  this study as the data 

collection method and accuracy of  the two main data sources 

(Population Census and Commune Database) may differ. The in-

undation depth was not available around the northern part of  the 

Mekong River, so the risk may be underestimated in this region.  
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Top 10 Communes 

Top 10 communes are located in the 

three provinces; Siem Reap Province, 

Kampong Thom Province, and Prey Veng 

Province. It would be beneficial for those 

communes to introduce biomass power 

plants, especially for Prey Veng Province 

where five communes are concentrated. 
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